For more information, visit runawayadventures.com

Sunday, 3rd July 2022, 1015AM

Shoulder of Mutton, Wendover HP22 6EJ

Before the race
Please make sure you are fully
prepared for race day.

Shoulder of Mutton, Wendover,
HP22 6EJ (Registration only)

Race information and resources
are available on our website at
runawayadventures.com/resources

ARRIVING BY CAR

If you’re having trouble accessing
the route, or saving it to your
device, please get in touch via
hello@runawayadventures.com

1. Wendover Train Station (£5 - 2 min walk)
2. Wendover Library (Free - 5 min walk)
3. Witchell Pavillion (Free - 8 min walk)

Toilets
There will be two toilets available
next to the registration area at The
Shoulder of Mutton pub.

Mandatory kit

Plan your journey
MAP

Please park your car in either of the following three
public car parks:

BY TRAIN (UPDATED - 21st June)
The earliest train to Wendover now arrives at
0945 (previous train was cancelled). Runners on
this train will be met by a marshal outside the
station to complete registration and be walked
to the start line.

Public toilets are also available at
Wendover Library Car Park.

The following items are recommended:
- Water bottle and/or soft cup
- GPX ﬁle on your phone or watch

Our race brieﬁng will be emailed to
runners on June 29th. Please watch
this before you arrive.

07874 947339
Please save this number in case you need to contact
the race team or event medics on race day.

Save the route

Bag Drop

It is recommended that runners have access to the route
on their phone or watch, to act as a backup.

Available at registration - Your bag
will be transported to the ﬁnish
line.

We have pre-uploaded the route to Ordnance Survey
Maps, Garmin Connect & Google Maps.

Event day
On arrival in Wendover, please
make your way to The Shoulder of
Mutton pub for registration.

You are required to run with a phone, in order to
be able to contact the race team or emergencies
services.

Route Information
DISTANCE - 21.2KM
ELEVATION - 526M+/-

There are two checkpoints/aid stations on
route, these are located at:

Please visit runawayadventures.com/resources
for links, videos and downloads.

RACE RESOURCES

Route Navigation
The route will be marked with orange/white
arrow markers and orange ribbons. Please use
these as your primary source of navigation.

CP1: The Plough - 6.5km
CP2: The Plough - 16km
A toilet will be accessible at the checkpoint.

Post race
You are welcome to invite friends
and family to join you at the ﬁnish
line at Coombe Hill.
Please note that there are no
toilets at the ﬁnish line, you will
need to walk back down the hill to
Wendover.

Itinerary
0845 Registration opens at The Shoulder of Mutton
0955 Registration closes

Live results
runawayadventures.com/results

1000 Event safety brieﬁng
1010 Walk to start line
1015 Race Start
1145 First Finisher
1415

Photos
We will email all runners a few days after the
event, with a link to the photo gallery.

